
ACTIVITY 1 
Club song sing-along!

Do you know your AFL or AFLW club’s theme song?  
Sing it as you walk, scoot, skate or ride to school. 

Do you know all the words?  Yes / No  

Do you know just the chorus?  Yes / No

Which other club songs do you know the words to?   

ACTIVITY 2 
Footy fun dress ups

Do you have a footy jumper or a beanie or a scarf?

Wear your AFL club colours as you walk, ride, skate or 
scoot to school one day or when you’re active at home or 
in your local neighbourhood?

Did you see anyone else in their club colours today?  
Yes / No

Did anyone cheer for your team because they saw you 
wearing your club colours today?  Yes / No

ACTIVITY 3 
Footy practice

Pack your footy in your school bag and stop by the park for a quick skills practice, because we all know that practice 
makes perfect. Try each of the four main skills of playing AFL football - kicking, marking, handballing and bouncing.

List below which skills you practiced and circle how many you did of each!     

Today, I practiced my kicking!  Yes/No                    I did   1 2 3 4 5  kicks
Today, I practiced my marking!  Yes/No                  I did   1 2 3 4 5   marks
Today, I practiced my handballing!  Yes/No             I did   1 2 3 4 5   handballs
Today, I practiced my bouncing!  Yes/No                I did   1 2 3 4 5   bounces

Which skill did you find the easiest?                                        

Which skill did you find the hardest?                                       

Which skill is the most fun to practice?                                   

ACTIVITY 4 
Letterbox look out

As you’re walking, scooting and riding to school, choose a letterbox that you pass on the way 
that has a number between 1 and 40 on it. Name as many AFL and AFLW players as you can 
who wear that number on their jumper.  

I chose the letterbox with the number:   

The players I can think of who wear that number are:
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ACTIVITY 5 
Street name stars

As you’re walking, scooting, skating and riding to school, look at the name of one of the streets you travel down.  

What letter does it start with? Name as many AFL and AFLW players as you can whose name starts with that letter. 

I am walking, scooting, skating or riding down this street: 
The first letter of the street name is: 
The players I can think of who start with that letter are:

ACTIVITY 6 
Mascot madness

Each AFL club has an associated mascot - some of them are magpies, crows, eagles, cats and dogs!

How many do you know? List them here:

How many can you spot on your walk, scoot or ride to school one day?   

Type of mascot: ___________________  Number I saw today: ____________ 
 
Type of mascot: ___________________  Number I saw today: ____________ 

Type of mascot: ___________________  Number I saw today: ____________
  
Type of mascot: ___________________  Number I saw today: ____________
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